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Written Comments Submission Form
Submitted on Thu, 04/18/2024 - 19:44

Contact Info

Contact Info
Fallon Matte
1724 5th avenue 
Prince George 

Comments

For which application would you like to provide comments? (One form per
application)
TU000091 - (397 3rd Avenue) - Meeting Date: April 22, 2024

REDACTED

REDACTED

mailto:cityclerk@princegeorge.ca


Comments
I am a resident of downtown Prince George, I have lived on 5th avenue now for 7 years.
Within these 7 years I have had my vehicle broken into 3 times. My husband’s twice,
once being just last week. We have had our home entered and been stolen from by
people roaming the alleyway. I have two children under the age of 3, on numerous
occasions I’ve had to call the non emergency police line to have people move away from
my driveway who were using drugs just so my children and I could leave the house. My
oldest child is 2 years old and he attends park house YMCA. Daycare is extremely
difficult to get into in Prince George so you basically take what you can get.
Unfortunately from my son’s daycare I can look down the road and see the
encampment, this makes me very concerned as a parent what my child is exposed to.
These children are blocks away from the constant fires, gunshots, explosions of
downtown Prince George. I try to walk my son to daycare, through the streets of
downtown and I am on edge the whole time. I don’t know what’s going to be around the
next corner, will there be someone using drugs or someone sprawled out on the street
unconscious. This situation has gotten so out of control. For the safety and wellbeing of
our community and our children the last thing this encampment needs is growth. It
needs to be disassembled and moved away from daycares and schools.




